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Abstract
Hydrochemical and environmental isotope (2H,18O) data of different waters in relation to geologic units and
tectonics are used to characterize the different hydrogeological systems, spatial variation of water types, sources and
mechanism of recharge and groundwater flow systems in aquifers. The area is tectonically active volcanic terrain of
three physiographic regions (rift, escarpment and highland) having large topographic differences ranging in
elevation form 1,180 to over 4,000masl. In the rift valley, there are geothermal fields. There is strong spatial
hydrochemical variation between the rift and highlands in identifying four major groups of water types evolving
from Ca-HCO3 at highlands to Na-Cl highly evolved thermal water. The four groups have ten subgroups indicating
clear geo-hydrological patterns along the groundwater flow path representing different lithologies, residence time,
degrees of rock–water interaction and aquifer composition. The result supplemented with isotope signatures also has
clearly indicated five hydrogeological systems: 1. Shallow flow dilute and depleted highland and towards
escarpment system, 2. Intermediate flow less depleted and dilute rift floor system, 3. Deep flow less concentrated
and highly depleted rift floor system 4. Deep flow highly concentrated and relatively less depleted, and 5. Deep
highly enriched and moderately concentrated rift floor hydrogeological systems. The deep groundwaters are
manifested as thermal springs and deep confined and artisan wells mainly aligned along major regional rift floor
faults. The hydrogeological systems are recharged by recent meteoric waters of different physiographic sectors,
indirect vertical flow from upper aquifer systems, enriched lakes, and paleowaters. The major groundwater flows are
originated from highland and escarpment precipitation and the recharge are strongly controlled by the axial faults in
the rift valley. Though the three major flows (shallow, intermediate and deep) occur in the basin, the groundwater
flow converges from all sides of the basin to the center of the rift floor. The use of hydrochemistry and stable
isotopes in the study area allowed to understand the hydrogeological systems, sources of recharge to the systems,
variable water types and its evolution, and the flow system. As there was no systematic way of understanding the
resources in the basin, this study has provided very important knowledge on the groundwater systems and clues in
utilization of the system sustainably, implications on possible location and depth of future drilling site for
development prospects and added the use of hydrochemistry and isotopes as tool for the study of groundwaters in
the basin.
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Introduction
Effective groundwater resources location, development and management are possible when the aspects of
groundwater recharge sources and dynamics of flow in the aquifer are well understood (Kebede et al. 2005, Singhal
and Gupta, 2010). Various management practices can then be modeled effectively whether it’s in the presence of
abundant data (Singh and Saraswat, 2016; Singh et al., 2018) or lack of data (Leh et al, 2018). Hydrogeological
systems and the groundwater circulation at different depth are controlled mainly by physiographic, geologic units
and tectonics which characterize the hydraulic characteristics of aquifer units. Highland waters have shallow depth
of circulation in weathered and fractured media whereas deep circulation is the characteristic of lowland arid
discharge areas (Singhal and Gupta, 2010). Analysis of hydrogeological systems using water chemistry and isotopic
signatures as a tool provides source and mechanism of recharge and the flow systems in aquifers (Kebede et al.
2005; Kebede, 2013).
Southern Ethiopian rift valley is one of the Main Ethiopian rift valley systems (Woldegebriel et al., 1990)
where the rifted zones have come to the present-day shape through natural processes such as tectonism, volcanism,
mass movement and landslides. The physiographic regimes (plateau, escarpment and rift floor) of the country in
general and the south western rift in particular control the distribution of the Lakes (Ayenew, 2009). Abaya - Chamo
Lakes basin comprises mainly the two lower lying lakes Abaya and Chamo fed by different rivers and groundwater
that originate from northern, eastern and western highlands. Some studies conducted in the basin or parts of the
basin (UNDP, 1973; Craig et al., 1977; Mackenzie, et al., 2001; Ababu, 2005; Chernet,1993) revealed that the two
lakes vary significantly in size, depth, hydrochemistry and hydrogeological setting. The studies mainly focused on
geothermal fields in north of Lake Abaya, lakes former level and the water quality of the lakes where the gaps
mostly attracted the geo-scientific investigations currently. Variability in aquifer systems productivity and
degradation of water quality by some ions of the basin is basic problem for water resources utilization. Though
regional scale studies available (Halcrow, 2008; Jica, 2012), still the need of knowledge in areas of source and
mechanism of recharge, hydrochemical evolution of waters along the flow path, groundwater flow and its
circulation, litho-structural relation to aquifer productivity and relation of surface water with groundwater is crucial.
This study mainly aims on identification of recharge sources and mechanisms for different groundwater systems,
distribution of the water types and evolution of the groundwater along the flow direction and circulation of the
groundwater in different hydrogeological systems. Maps showing spatial distribution of water types and isotopic
signatures, plots of hydrochemical and isotopic data and tables clustering waters associated with maps are used for
analysis. The results of the study contribute much to understanding of the hydrogeological systems in the area for
improved utilization and management of the groundwater resources
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Location and drainage of the area
Abaya - Chamo Lakes basin is located at the south western portion of the main Ethiopian rift with extreme
west-east stretch of 37016.3'E at 5051.5'N to 38039.3'E at 6045.5'N and extreme North-South (Latitude) stretch
ranging between 5019'N at 37045'E to 808' to 38012'E. It has a total area of about 18,599km2. The basin of the lake
Awasa to the northeast and north, Omo-Gibe basin to the Northwest and West, Chew-bahir basin to the south, and
Genale-Dawa basin to the east and southeast direction border Abaya-Chamo basin (fig 1). Northern and southern
extremes of the basin are at a distance of 150kms and 600kms respectively from Addis Ababa. The basin comprises
mainly the two lower lying lakes Abaya and Chamo fed by rivers and groundwater that originate from northern,
eastern and western highlands. The main rivers draining into Lake Abaya are Gelana, Bilate, Gidabo, Hare,
Baso, and Amesa. Major rivers draining into Lake Chamo are Sile, Argoba, Wezeka, Sego, and the overflow from
Lake Abaya which confluences with river kulfo. The level difference between the two Lakes is 62 meters (Ababu,
2005).
Large volcanic mountains characterize the basin boundary. The southwestern volcanic peaks Gughe about
4000masl, Damota (sodo) 2950 masl, Ambaricho (Durame) 3020 masl, Hossana 2550masl and Guraghe highlands
3330masl mark western basin boundary. Aleta wondo and eastern associated highlands 3130 to 2500 masl towards
south and Amaro highlands 3036masl are marking the eastern boundary. The lowest elevation is to the center in rift
floor at the Lakes surface Abaya (1169masl), chamo (1117masl). The basin has high elevation drop from north to
Lake Abaya about 2184m decline over 179km length, west to Lake Abaya 2150m decline for 38km and east to Lake
Abaya 1627m for 45kmts indicating that the topography of the area is strongly contrasting, and the topographic
difference is higher between highlands and rift floor lakes. Escarpments are fault margins (NE-SW) and dominating
landforms of eastern and western part of the basin with elevation range of 2300 to 1500masl towards rift floor. The
lowland rift floor plains occupy major part of the area and are almost flat to gently sloping. Within the rift floor the
system of horsts and grabens are very common. The topography rolls down from highlands towards lakes from both
sides. In weathered and fractured highlands and escarpments shallow groundwater is circulating but steep gradient
favors the occurrence of shallow and deep groundwater in the form of springs, shallow wells and deep wells.
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Figure 1. Location and drainage map with water sampling sites (original and secondary source data)

Climate
Three seasons weather patterns summer, spring and small rain in October to January occur in the basin.
Seasonal variation of rainfall is due to the annual migration of the inter-tropical convergence zone (ITCZ). The
proportion of seasonal rainfall in the basin indicated that 31% percent of annual rain occurs in spring season when
the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone ITCZ is moving northward crossing Ethiopia. About 49% percent of annual
rainfall occurs during summer when the ITCZ is located north of Ethiopia. Nearly 18% is the October peak and
decrease up to the start of December. Eastern highlands, western highlands and rift floor gets annual rainfall of
1290mm, 1373mm and 897mm respectively (Table 1). The higher proportion of rainfall in Abaya-Chamo lakes
basin is the summer rain originated from Atlantic Ocean and partly from Indian Ocean (Gamachu 1977).
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Table 1. Annual rainfall on different physiographic areas of the basin
Basin

station

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apri

May

Jun

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Annual

western

11

36.2

50.9

113.6

174.6

173.3

127.5

156.4

156.6

145.85

143.6

60.72

34.88

1373.9

Rift floor

16

26.4

38.4

72.33

135.7

119.7

75.4

86.5

91.82

83.934

93.35

46.64

25.29

897.66

Eastern

19

32.8

49.5

102.5

193.1

193.4

110.1

102.8

107.4

155.75

155

59.45

28.47

1290.1

Around the most elevated area as in soddo and chencha, maximum temperature of 20 to 24 0C and the
lowlands of Abaya, at 1169masl has maximum temperature of 29.6 0C.This shows that for every 100m-altitude drop
from highlands of soddo towards Abaya, there is an increase of about 0.63 0C. Around highlands of the basin, the
potential evapotranspiration determined using Penman method is 1372mm whereas at lowlands rift floor, the PET is
1588mm with negative moisture index (PET>RF) (Abrham A.,2006).

Geology and hydrogeology
Abaya-chamo basin is covered with Precambrian–Holocene volcanic succession and volcano-sedimentary
rocks. The Precambrian basement rocks (Pm) in the basin out crop in south of Amaro and Burji. They are of biotite
hornblende gneiss and quartz feldsphatic gneiss. Tertiary formations include trachytes, rhyolites, basalts,
ignimbrites, scoria, trachy- basalts, ignimbrites and tuff of varying ages. The age of the rocks becomes younger as
one goes from highlands of both sides of the basin towards the rift floor and to the Lakes. Lithostratigraphic units of
the Abaya Lake basin as sequences is established by previous workers (Raunet,1978), (Mohr ,1967), (Jica, 2012).
Pre-Cambrian, Eocene and Oligocene fault systems are distributed around south of Lake Abaya where NE-SW and
perpendicular NNW-SSE fault systems are identified (Jica, 2012).The NNE-SSW and N-S trending Tertiary
tectonics systems are the dominant main border faults which extend for long distances up to hundreds of kilometers.
The interruption of the boundary major tertiary fault could be related to the formation of big volcanic centers along
the margins. The highland and escarpment faults of these times are responsible for the recharge of the highland
rainfall and emanation of small and medium cold springs. Quaternary tectonic system (Pleistocene to Holocene
Fault System) in the area includes sub-circular caldaria collapses and wonji fault en-echelon swarm fault series.
Within the rift floor fault belt, there are minor horst and graben structures '' rift-in-rift'' structures which control the
occurrence of young volcanic centers and several hot springs. Bimodal volcanic activities of basalts and rhyolites
formed since late Pliocene to middle Pleistocene and Holocene rift floor Rhyolite

uplifts (Dugna, Rekame and

Ambaricho) and basaltic volcanics forming scoria cones associated with obsidians lying along rift fault lines
(Woldegebriel et al., 1990) are important in rift groundwater recharge.
Borehole logs, well hydraulic characteristics, magnitude of spring discharge, degree of fracturing and
jointing, extent of weathering and clay proportions are used to understand the characteristics and productivity of the
aquifers (Jica,2012), (Jiri,2013). The productivity of aquifer unit varies spatially and with depth. Quaternary
sediments (alluvial, eluvial, and lacustrine) and volcano-sedimentary rocks are Extensive and moderately
productive or locally developed and highly productive porous aquifers.

Asha and Ayenew, 2019
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thickness (40m to 200m) particularly around Abaya lakes and in marshy areas along the Bilate Boyo plain, along
convergence of Gidabo and Gelana rivers. The aquifers are very good source of groundwater (T = 1.1-20 m2/d,
spring and well yield Q = 0.2–6 l/s) depending on the thickness and sorting of sediments and recharge conditions
(Jica, 2012). Basalts of the rift floor, ignimbrite, rhyolite and trachyte of the highlands, escarpments and pediment
slopes are moderately productive (T = 0.1–28.9 m2/d and with spring and well yield Q = 0.5– 60l/s). Tertiary
Basalts of highlands are usually affected by weathering whereby shallow waters circulate. Open faults and fault
systems may also provide significant groundwater flow paths, which allow regional transfer of groundwater where
they are extensive. Boreholes from rift floor basalts (Pleistocene fissured basalts, Scoria and scoracious basalt
constitutes productive aquifers with high primary porosity and permeability (T= 78.7 to 155m2/day with Q=up to
8lit/sec) to North West of Lake Abaya (Abrham A, 2006).
Volcano-sedimentary and acidic pyroclastic rocks of the central volcanic complexes are classified as
Extensive and moderately or locally developed highly productive mixed porous and fissured aquifers. Columnar
jointed and fractured acidic lava flows intercalated with pyroclastic flows, fluvial sediments forming inter-granular
and fractured permeability forming upper unconfined and lower confined aquifers which are recharged directly by
percolating rainfall and indirectly by overlaying aquifers (T = 182.6 m2/d and well yield Q = 0.5 to 16 l/s) as in
wolayta sodo and Dila. Low productive fissured low-grade metamorphic aquifers (biotite gneiss and metasedimentary rocks) are highly sheared, fractured, and weathered with top coarse residual material (T = 0.11–1 m2/d,
well yield 0.018 to 4l/s). Formations such as obsidian and pith stone of Korke Seluwa volcanic center with minor
fissured aquifer of local and limited groundwater resources and are Aquiclude (Jiri, 2013).
Due to high permeability and fracturing, the different water bearing units are hydraulically connected. The
pumping test data from various borehole revealed that the system behaves as an unconfined to semi-confined system
and confined in minor fissured aquifers with local and limited groundwater resources or aquicludes.
Approaches and methodology
Field hydrogeological mapping was carried out to develop the preliminary conceptual hydrogeological
view of the basin before water sampling (Figure 2). This helped to identify sampling points for systematic
hydrogeochemical and isotope analysis. Existing data on major water chemistry and stable (ὁ2H and ὁ18H) isotope
from all available sources including data of 500 water points from (Ababu,2005), (Fikadu,2004), (Teclu,2007),
(Halcrow,2008) , (Jica,2012), (Mekenzie,2001), (SWIRDB,2012) and (UNDP,1973) is organized and the gaps are
filled by newly generated hydrochemical data ( 109 new water samples) analyzed in south water and irrigation
bureau. The sampling sites were chosen carefully based on sound hydrogeological reasoning pertinent to the
occurrence and movement of groundwater. Parameters for hydrochemical data of water samples consisting of 159
deep drilled Boreholes, 228 shallow drilled wells ,166 cold and hot springs, 3 Lakes and 7 Rivers samples are
clustered for highland (16BHs, 41SWs and 41Springs) , escarpments and piedmont plains (109BHs, 180SWs and
100springs) and lowland (34BHs,7SWs, and 25Springs). Averaged clustered data for each type of water schemes is
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shown (Table 2). The samples were taken directly from springs, shallow and deep wells after ten minutes of
pumping in case of inactive wells. All the hydrochemical samples were filtered through a 0.45µm membrane filter,
after which major cation samples were acidified to pH of 2 with HNO3 (nitric acid) immediately after sampling.
Major cations (Ca, Mg, Na and K) were measured by Atomic Absorption using Spectrophotometer and some anions
(Cl, SO4 and F) by Ion Chromatography. Carbonate and bicarbonate were determined by titration. Newly collected
water samples were analyzed in water laboratory of SNNPR water and irrigation resources bureau using
spectrophotometer. HCO3- was analyzed by Titration in the field and laboratory. Measurements of electrical
conductivity (EC), Eh, pH and temperature were made in the field and each electrode was calibrated before any
measurements were made.

Figure 2. Simplified hydrogeological map with conceptual vertical cross section of flow
Existing groundwater environmental isotope data and monthly average isotopic data of two years average
of summer rainfall is used for ὁ18O and ὁ2H at rift valley GNIP (Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation) station
from the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) database (IAEA/WMO, 2004). The isotopic ratios

18O/16O

and 2H/1H were analyzed at the Isotope Hydrology Laboratory, IAEA, in Vienna and reported in per mill (‰)
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deviation with respect to the Vienna Standard Mean Oceanic Water (V-SMOW), with uncertainty levels of ±0.1 and
±1.0‰ for 18O and 2H respectively IAEA (1981). One to two years isotopic record of the rainfall of five stations
(Awasa, wolayta sodo, Agereselam, silte and Butajira) and single record four stations (Arbaminch, Gerese, Chencha
and Humbo) within and around Abaya-Chamo lakes basin is available for the study (Mekenzie ,2001 and
UNDP,1973).
Hydro chemical variables such as (electrical conductivity (EC), TDS, PH, Temperature, Na, Ca, Mg, K,
Fe2+, Mn, Cl, SO4, HCO3, F and ὁ18O and ὁ2H are used for evaluation of the aquifer systems in the basin. Database is
edited for the units of measurement (mg/lit and meq/lit). Censored values which have detection values less/greater
than are rejected. The data gap is filled by calculating the amount using linear regression of ions and geochemical
relations. The edited chemical analyses in the database used to estimate the charge balance error (Freeze and Cherry,
1979). As the samples were analyzed in different laboratories and collected from various sources the analytical
errors are variable. For the majority of the samples the analytical error is less than ±4.5%. Many studies have been
conducted in the past for reviewing the impact of input scale data on outputs (Singh and Kumar, 2017; Singh et al.,
2017). For the great majority of the data error is less than ±2% which is an acceptable error limit (C. Güler et al,
2002). From the point of view of showing the spatial variations at the mapping scale (1:50,000) the quality of the
data is believed to be satisfactory.
Grouping and descriptive analysis of the aquifer systems were done using software (Aquachem 4.0
waterloo, 2003) and statistical software. The major statistical data of hydrochemical variables for 563 water samples
were represented to show how the different physiographic (highland, escarpment and lowland) show variability.
Relating different ions using plots is used for analysis of aquifer systems and distinction of the waters and their
origins. Isotope data analysis is done relating with hydrochemistry data and the origins of waters using LMWL and
isotopic composition of waters. Spatial mapping of the groups of waters is used to understand the hydro chemical
and geochemical evolution.

Results and discussions
Hydrochemical and stable isotope (ὁ18O and ὁ2H) data of different waters were employed to identify water
types, source and mechanism of recharge and groundwater flow within aquifer systems in the basin. Large number
of data points ( 553 groundwater samples) are clustered into four groups based on distribution of water types in
physiographic regimes (highland, escarpment with piedmont plains and lowland) (Table 2) and samples integrating
hydrochemical and isotopes (Table 3) and its spatial plot indicated the presence of different hydrogeological
systems.

Asha and Ayenew, 2019
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Table 2. Statistical summary of hydrochemical parameters of groundwaters for 553 samples clustered based
on distribution of water types within three physiographic regimes ( temperature in 0C ,EC in µS/cm; cations
and anions in mg/l;; STDEV is the standard deviation and % is averaged ionic percent relative to
corresponding major ions)
Group

Variables

PH

Temp

EC

Na

K

Ca

Mg

Mn

Fe

F

Cl

HCO3

SO4

I

Min
Max
Mean
STDEV

5.1
8.8
6.9
0.7

15.8
40.6
23.4
2.79

2.7
1592
324
257

0.2
116
24
23

0.5
97
6.2
7.1

2.7
134
32.6
24.7

0.46
63.8
10.3
9.04

0
2
0
0

0.1
7
0.3
0.7

0
6
1
1

0.5
144
7.5
13

5.12
783.2
195.5
149.6

0
87
5.2
11.5

52

22.8

6.4

85.39

3.07

Min
Max
Mean
STDEV
% ions

5.6
8.6
6.9
0.7

16.3
34.2
22.6
2.98

32
940
237
181

0.1
80
17
18
20

0.6
20
6.3
4.2

5
80
16.7
18.1
23.7

1.7
55
18.6
13.4
48.3

0
1
0
0

0
3
0.3
0.5

0
3
1
1

1
20
5.1
5
5.7

12.81
600
173.1
133.7
85.94

0
39.3
2.1
6.08
1.33

Min
Max
Ave
STDEV
% ions

5
9.6
7
0.8

17.3
94.3
26.9
11

147
2960
447
476

3.5
713
93
137
57

1
41
7.9
7.2

0.2
101
18.2
14.5
22

0.24
65
7.5
8.3
14

0
2
0
0

0
5.5
0.4
0.7

0
22
2
4

4
104
10
19
5.6

10.25
1708
297
334.3
84

0
230
11.1
30.5
2.7

Min
Max
Ave
STDEV
% ions

8.2
9.6
8.9
1

90
96
93
4.24

4620
5450
5035
587

1270
1300
1285
21
95

66
156
111
64

0.2
1.1
0.65
0.64
0.05

0.1
0.1
0.1
0
0.01

42
46
44
3

126
762
444
450
43

1450
2830
2140
975.8
52

64
89
76.5
17.7
3

% ions
II

III

IV

19

Sp No

Water type
Ca-HCO3

323

Ca-Mg-HCO3
Ca-Na-HCO3

Mg-Ca-HCO3
46
Mg-Na-HCO3
182

Na-Ca-HCO3
Na-HCO3

2

Na-HCO3-Cl
Na-Cl

Hydrogeochemical facies
Piper diagram (fig 3) and the spatial distribution map of water types (fig 4) of selected waters showed that
Na+1, Ca +2 and HCO3- are dominant ions in most parts of the basin for 553 samples. There are four dominant groups
and 10 subgroups of waters. The basic distinction of waters type is due to different degree of variation in elevation,
T (water), EC, Na, Ca, Cl and HCO3 and source and mechanism of recharge. Based on this Ca-HCO3, Ca-MgHCO3, Ca-Mg-Na-HCO3, Ca-Na-HCO3, Ca-Na-HCO3-Cl, Mg-Ca-HCO3, Mg-Na-HCO3, Na-Ca-HCO3, Na-CaHCO3-Cl, Na-HCO3, Na-HCO3-SO4 and Na-Cl types of waters are identified. Ca-HCO3 water type is dominant in
basic volcanic aquifers and Na-HCO3 in acidic volcanics.
Group I (G1) Ca2+ and HCO3- rich waters (Ca-HCO3, Ca-Mg-HCO3 and Ca-Na-HCO3) are dominant in
highland and towards escarpment recharge areas in the basin. Ca and Mg are derived from basic volcanic rocks
(basaltic and volcanic sediments of basaltic origin) minerals Anorthite (CaAl2Si2O8) and Foresterite (Mg2SiO4)
respectively (Hem, 1985). The dominance of HCO3- in highland waters is related to its derivation from upper soil
zone (Ayenew, 2005) and unequal dissolution of silicate minerals in places covered by volcanic rocks - (Appelo and
postma, 1993). Group I (G1) waters have three sub-groups (S11, S12, S13) classified based on the variability of
major ion concentration. It indicated that Ca, Mg, Na and HCO3 vary from S11 towards S13 where Ca and Mg
decreased but Na and HCO3 increased (fig 3). The average proportion of ions of the G1 waters is Ca (52%)>Mg
(22.8%)>Na (18.9%) and HCO3 (85.39%) (Table 2). Waters evolve to Mg2+ and Na+ carbonate from both eastern
and western highlands towards Escarpments (fig 4) and Ca2+ rich waters towards lakes are related to sediments of
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basic rocks origin. G1 waters are dilute waters circulating in shallow depth (up to 150m) having short groundwater
flow paths within weathered and fractured media of Gneiss, tertiary basalts, trachytes, ignimbrites and mixed
volcaniclastic rocks. These waters are low EC (2.7 to 1592) µS/cm with average of 324µS/cm and average
temperature of 23.40c (table 2) groundwaters recharged by highland rainfall. Higher variability of EC of
groundwaters in some samples related to the occurrence of waters in gneissic rocks and waterlogged marshy areas.
Some low relief waters (SP20) of Arbaminch at elevation of 1189masl has almost equal EC and Ca to SP23 of
western highlands at elevation of 2311masl which could be related to fast fracture flow from highland recharge
areas. Along the fault controlled Gidabo and Gelana River channels, the Ca and HCO3 rich waters is related to
riverbed recharge. Most of highland shallow wells and small springs are Ca-HCO3 water types but deep wells and
higher yield spring are Ca-Mg-HCO3 waters (Fig 3). Though highland waters have lower ions concentration,
averaged physical and some chemical (Na, HCO3, F, Cl) parameters of waters increase from shallow to deeper flow
regimes (table 2) where acidic volcanics occur at depth in areas affected by recent faults.
Group II (G2) waters are Mg2+ and HCO3- dominating consisting two sub-groups S21 (Mg-Ca-HCO3) and
S22 (Mg-Na-HCO3) water types occurring in piedmont plains, inter-mountain areas, along rivers channels of some
highlands, escarpment and towards lowlands. Tertiary basalt and welded tuff cut by Tertiary faults and Pleistocene
caldera, pliestocene basalts, scoria, mixed volcano sedimentary rocks are aquifers of Group II waters having Ca
(23.7%), Mg (48.3%), Na (20%) and HCO3 (86%) indicating slight evolution of Ca to Mg towards the escarpments.
The mixed (Mg, Ca, Na) HCO3 waters are also shallow circulating and less mineralized with lower EC (32 to 940)
µS/cm and average EC=237 µS/cm showing fast fracture flow of highlands waters. These waters are at regional
scale at early stage of geochemical evolution rapidly circulating that undergone less rock - water interaction (kebede
et al, 2005).

Figure 3. Piper plots of hydrochemical samples. G1, G2. G3. G4 represent water groups and symbols indicate
water sources
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Waters Group III (G3) waters are rich in Na+ and HCO3- having with four sub-groups (S31 to S34) as
indicated in fig 3 representing rift floor thermal waters mostly in localities west of Dilla and north of Lake Abaya
along NNE-SSW or N-S trending deep rift Holocene faults. This group of water is highly mineralized exclusively
represent the thermal wells and springs with EC (up to 2960µS/cm and have average EC=447 µS/cm). Water
temperature ranges from 170c to 94.30c mostly in lower relief below 1200masl. Faulted mid lands and escarpments
have high temperature hot springs as in yirgalem, Dila and Halaba Arto hot spring (94.3 0c) confirmed by (Ayenew,
2005) as thermal waters in the Ethiopian rift and adjacent escarpments are characterized by high Na+ and almost
exclusively dominated by a single HCO3- anion.
Along the evolution path the most important trends are increase of Na and EC towards the rift and the
reverse in Ca and Mg as one goes down from S31 to S34 (fig 3 and table 2). The good coherence among mean
values of the groups can be clearly explained in terms of the hydrochemical characterization of groundwater
circulations. Samples that belong to the same subgroup are located in close proximity to one another suggesting
more or less the same hydrogeochemical processes (evolution) and/or flow paths. Subgroups S34 are highly
evolved waters towards rift floor where HCO3 start to be replaced by SO4 and Cl.

Figure 4. spatial distribution of water types, major groups with subgroups along the physiographic regimes
and their piper plots
The fourth group (G4) water is highly evolved Na-Cl-HCO3 and Na-Cl type volcanic water represented by
two thermal springs with average EC (5035µS/cm) and average temperature of 930c. SP7 thermal water occurs
along NNW-SSE and N-S trending recent faults cutting extensive Ql, N1-2n and QWbp rocks units. Other thermal
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springs in the area especially north of Lake Abaya are also highly evolved such as SP15 but major ions anions vary
significantly. SP7 and SP15 have high variability in concentration of Cl - (762,126) mg/l, and HCO3-(1450, 2830)
mg/l and PH (9.6,8.2) indicating that SP7 thermal springs are discharging from highly evolved deep high
temperature reservoir. (Teclu, 2007) indicated that the reservoir temperature of SP7 and SP15 thermal springs is
250ºC and 180ºC respectively, which might suggest that there is no sea water intrusion.
The degree of spatial consistency among the groups /subgroups of major water types across the rift valley
suggest that there is distinct pattern of the changes between the principal hydrochemical facies defining
hydrochemical evolution. This indicated that highland waters Ca and HCO3 rich group of waters having average
EC=324µS/cm is evolved to Na-HCO3 of average EC=447µS/cm) in escarpments and rift floor waters and further
evolution to Na-Cl with average EC of (5035µS/cm). The extent of groundwater evolution is lower in Gelana river
basin and west of Lakes Abaya and Chamo basin where tertiary basalt and recent alluvium covering basalts (rich in
Ca2+ and Mg2+ and less Na+). Highland waters recharged in fractured and weathered media of tertiary formations are
dilute and are shallow circulating. The low EC (dilute) cold spring waters of Group 2 and 3 waters in the rift floor
indicates the occurrence of local recharge through faults as in Arbaminch spring.
Stable Isotopic (ὁ18O and ὁ2H) signatures of waters
The altitudinal variation of rainfall on Ethiopian plateau in ὁ18O is -0.1‰/100m (kebede and Travi, 2005)
whereas within Abaya chamo basin, the altitudinal variation is -0.33‰/100m and -0.36‰/100m along eastern and
western highlands respectively. Southern highlands and rift floor get rainfall more depleted than central rift valley
and highlands as indicated from Arbaminch (ὁ18O= -3.2‰ at 1200masl) to Awasa (ὁ18O= -0.72‰ at 1700masl)
showing northward enrichment trend to higher altitudes following the reverse trend of elevation-ὁ18O‰ relation.
To understand the variability of different aquifers in this basin, the isotopic composition of (ὁ18O, ὁ2H and
d-excess) of groundwaters in 28 wells,30 cold springs and 13 hot and warm springs, 9 River samples and 3 Lakes
samples are used. Groundwater samples plotted on the LMWL of rainfall stations of Abaya-chamo lakes basin
stations indicate the trend of enrichment is towards the enrichment direction of the rain waters i.e groundwaters
towards south are relatively at depleted side and to the north is enriched due to its latter stage of condensation (Fig
7). This showed that direct recharge is dominantly adding water to the hydrogeological system of different
physiographic regimes (fig 5). The intersection of The LMWL (ὁ2H=7.1ὁ18O +11) and the (ὁ18O - ὁ2H) regression
line for highland groundwater of the basin (ὁ2H= 5.2 ὁ 18O +8.2) have the intercept ( -1.47,0.57) for (ὁ18O , ὁ2H )
revealed that the average stable isotopic composition of the surface water before recharge is almost depleted with
respect to ὁ18O‰ according to(J.R.Gat, 2010).
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Table 3. Statistical summary of Environmental isotopes and D-excess of groundwater, Lakes and Rivers
samples (GW-EB - groundwaters in entire basin, GW-WHE- groundwaters western highland and escarpment,
GW-EHE- groundwaters in eastern highlands and escarpments and GW-Rift -groundwaters in rift and ST DEV
is the standard deviation)
Water

Minimum

Maximum

Average

Median

ST DEV

category

(ὁ18O

ὁ2H

D-ex)

(ὁ18O

ὁ2H

D-ex)

(ὁ18O

ὁ2H

D-ex)

(ὁ18O

ὁ2H

D-ex)

(ὁ18O

ὁ2H

D-ex)

N

GW- EB

-6.82

-42

-11.1

6.54

44

52.1

-2.26

-4

14.1

-2.3

-3

13.58

2

11.57

8.12

79

GW- WHE

-4.5

-21

6.98

-0.99

10

25.1

-2.62

-5

16.3

-2.45

-4

17.77

1

7.8

5.34

24

GW- EHE

-2.64

-6

-11.1

5.04

29

22.6

-1

2.4

10.4

-1.27

1.7

10.47

1.7

7.8

7.67

18

GW-Rift

-6.82

-42

-7.92

6.54

44

52.1

-2.79

-8

14.4

-2.54

-7

12.94

2.6

15.5

10.3

25

Lakes

-1.91

-3

-11.2

7.8

51

12.1

4.38

33

-2.51

7.25

50

-8.4

5.45

30.96

12.7

3

Rivers

-3.38

-14

1.08

0.85

8

18.4

-2.02

-5

11

-2.26

-6

13.04

1.56

7.662

5.88

9

Most of the highland groundwaters in the basin fall along LMWL at the depleted side. Highland waters at
elevation range of above 1750 masl and SP29 (at 1189masl) are depleted (ὁ18O‰=-4.5 to -2.64) and d-excess (-11
to 25) (table 3) showing that highland aquifers of the areas are recharged by depleted summer rainfall (ὁ18O=-3 to4.5‰) except some gneissic aquifers of south eastern highlands are from evaporated sources.
Escarpment and rift floor groundwaters showed four distinctive features. 1. Groundwaters having (ὁ18O‰
and d-excess) of ((-6.82 to -5.07) ‰ and (6.7 to 52.1)) respectively within rift floor wells (BH1, BH7, BH10, BH14,
SP11 and SP12) (fig 6 A-C) are highly depleted waters. The waters are Na-HCO3 and evolve to be Na-HCO3-Cl
type occurring in Pleistocene basalts, sand with gravel and welded tuff aquifers. SP11, SP12 and BH1 are relatively
highly depleted waters with low d-excess (6.68-16.8) and EC above (733 -1180) µS/cm plot at depleted end below
the LMWL are old waters (higher residence time) recharged from evaporated source. 2. Waters from Wells BH7,
BH8, BH10 and BH14 plot above LMWL at depleted side have relatively less EC (341-873) µS/cm and have higher
d-excess (19.5-52) most likely indicating waters which had been recharged by high intensity local rainfall. The
waters in these wells are mixed Na (Ca) HCO3 within lower basalts and clastic rocks of basaltic origin. 3. Wells and
springs which could be both cold and thermal that plot below LMWL towards enriched side have low d-excess as
(<10) (table 3). Rift floor groundwaters, rivers and lake waters having d-excess less than 10 where waters are
evaporated waters. This could be related to the groundwater recharged either from re-evaporated rain of rift valley
floor or from evaporated Lakes sources and from lake surface evaporation. Highly evaporated waters as BH21 to
southern end of Amaro Horst has highly enriched groundwater in weathered and fractured gneiss of high EC
sources. 4. Most of Warm and thermal springs (370c -960c) in rift floor are of meteoric in origin evidenced by its
variable flow during wet and dry seasons, d-excess greater than 10 and cluster along rainwater line. Thermal spring
Wache1 (SP7) (960c) is characterized by its positive 18O-shift in order of 1.5‰ indicating an exchange of 18O with
rock having 18O/16O ratio with respect to original water source (high circulation period).
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Figure 5. Plot of different waters on LMWL of Abaya Chamo Lakes basin
But some hot springs (SP3, SP8, SP10, and SP15) show no oxygen shift is related to less exchange of rock
with oxygen and the hotness the water is due to heated meteoric waters at moderate thermal gradient temperature.
Isotopic composition of most of Rivers samples of the basin is relatively depleted and plot on the LMWL
towards depleted side. It is the effect of immediate runoff after rainfall, base flow to the rivers and mixing of
tributaries. Enriched rivers as Bilate at Halaba and Bilate at Dimtu are plotted on evaporation line (RIV 9, 10) due
to mixing of evaporated and alkaline hot springs. The lake waters from Abaya and Chamo are highly enriched as it
is exposed to evaporation, but Abaya Lake sampled at inflow of Hamessa river to the Lake is depleted due to
depleted river source (table 3).

Figure 6. A) water sources with ὁ18O B) Elevation with classified ὁ18O C) d-excess map
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Hydrogeological systems analysis
Highland and escarpment groundwaters (≥1750masl) of both eastern and western areas occur in moderately
productive Fissured and locally highly productive mixed aquifers (fig 2) are dilute (Ca, Mg and HCO3) rich with
average EC (up to 324µS/cm) (table 2) and isotopically depleted (ὁ18O=-4.5 to -0.99) (table 3) recharged directly by
depleted summer rainfall (ὁ18O= -4.5 to -3) though the degree of depletion varies along south to north in both sides
of the basin. Unconfined and semi-confined aquifers of highlands are identified by depleted waters as in SP18
(ὁ18O =-3.6‰) and SP35 (ὁ18O =-4.4‰) but some springs from the same localities are more enriched as SP36
(ὁ18O = -1.5‰) compared to waters due to shallow sub-surface flow through fractures which is susceptible to
evaporation from water table (Mekenzie, 2001). This holds true for comparatively enriched highland Shallow
circulating groundwaters in unconfined weathered portion of aquifers

and depleted deep and intermediate

circulation in the area as in (SP2, SP16) and (SP1, BH15) implying that within the same localities, shallow and
deeper aquifers could be either recharged in different ways or affected by different hydrology. Waters from southern
river basins of the Lakes basin almost imply similar that plot at depleted side of the LMWL (fig 7).
Some lowland discharging area large (260lit/sec) springs (SP29) (at 1189masl) supplying Arbaminch town
is dilute fresh water emerge through the base of big fault scarps down throwing young Pleistocene basalt for more
than 200mts has (ὁ18O=-3‰) almost similar to western highland spring at 2300masl. The spring is less evolved and
faults (N-S and E-W) favoring fast and turbulent flow of highland recharged water. Mekenzie, 2001 illustrated this
through ὁ18O versus altitude plot, the spring is plotted together with the higher altitude depleted springs at elevation
of about 2300masl. Therefore, the recharge altitude of Arbaminch spring is at elevation greater than 2000masl.
Northern corridor of Gidabo river basin along the eastern part river line (the major fault line), the water
type is Na-HCO3 and almost enriched with respect to ὁ18O‰ indicating enriched water subsurface exchange of
upper Gidabo with Lake Awassa basin and enrichment along the plains of yirgalem area aquifers could be due to
mixing of shallow evaporated water with deep. But below the river line of Gidabo, the water type is Ca-Na-HCO3
within Volcanic sand aquifer of basic rock origin related to fast recharge through deep penetrating fractures to and
the system is responsible for higher depletion of Yirgalem well (ὁ18O = -3.19 ‰).
Distinctive hydrogeological systems of the rift floor of the basin (table 2 and 3, fig 3) showed high
variability of chemical and isotopic signatures related to the occurrence of varied aquifers (fig 2) controlling the
geochemistry and flow dynamics of the aquifers. The recharge to the aquifers has taken place under variable
climatic condition as indicated by more depleted groundwaters (ὁ18O‰ =-6.82 to -5.07) than the recharging rainfall.
Highly depleted rift floor boreholes at depth range of 151 to 380mbgl and deep flowing springs from major aquifers
of volcanic sand and Pleistocene basalt are Na-HCO3 waters. These depleted aquifers are separate surrounding
Lakes (ὁ18O=7.25‰) and thermal springs of meteoric origin. Na-HCO3-SO4 type water in Volcanic sand and gravel
aquifer of BH1 (ὁ18O=-5.89‰ is most likely recharged under wetter and cooler climate and has relatively lower EC
(733µS/cm) below 340m thick pumice. But (BH2 and BH4) near Bilate river show difference in (ὁ18O‰) due to the
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difference of aquifer depth and interaction of surface water (Bilate river) to aquifers through highly fractured and
jointed rocks of riverbed.
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Figure 7. Average isotopic composition of waters in Abaya chamo Lakes river basins (LAW-waters from lake
Awassa, AG -Amesa Guracha, GIDB- Gidabo, KG Kulifo Gidana, SC-sile chamo, and Gelana river basins
Waters from sand and gravel aquifers of BH7, BH10, BH14 and SP12 also differ based on origin of aquifer
materials and probably recharged by high intensity depleted local rains through fractures. The waters are more
depleted than the recharging rainfall and more mineralized waters than highlands and escarpments. Though all the
wells around lakes are Na-HCO3 waters, the stable isotopes and the d-excess indicate that there is no hydraulic
connection in between Lake Waters with sand and gravel aquifers in the wells.
Well of Lante (BH9) from alluvium aquifer around the Lake shore of Abaya is almost enriched (ὁ18O=1.42) and EC (744µS/cm) compared to highland rainfall and other depleted rift wells indicating that there is
subsurface connection of Lake Abaya EC (880µS/cm) mixing the well water. The well water in alluvium aquifer is
calcium rich highland water but mixed with enriched Abaya Lake Water.
Thermal field to north of Lake Abaya, where complex volcano-tectonics control the occurrence of
thermal springs (T0=37-96)0c, stable isotopes composition show remarkable difference of aquifer systems. The high
TDS (2860mg/l), PH (9.6), Cl (762mg/l) characterizes the most dynamic Wache1 (SP7) thermal spring (ὁ18O=2.93‰) and d-excess (14.1). SP7 with other springs like SP5, SP6 and SP8 have almost the same isotopic
composition (ὁ18O‰) and are recharged from rainfall of rift, escarpments and highlands of both sides through deep
faults and fractures Though SP7 is recharged by rainfall, higher Cl, TDS, and reservoir temperature of more than
2500c (Teclu, 2007) makes its aquifer system to have water type of Na-Cl where as other thermal springs are almost
all Na-HCO3 waters (fig 8).
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Figure 8. A) EC vs ὁ18O% and B) Elevation vs EC used in identification of aquifers
Enriched aquifer systems from which thermal springs (SP13) emerge close to permanent water bodies of
Bilate River show that the isotopic composition of the thermal spring (ὁ18O=6.54% and d-excess (-7.9) indicate that
the water features have been subjected to evaporation. The hot spring (T=59 oc) is recharged from evaporated source
either prior to recharge or the spring has direct connection with the Abaya Lake (ὁ18O= 7.25‰ and d-excess = -8.4)
through open faults cutting Pleistocene basalt.
Synthesis of evidences for sources and mechanism of recharge, occurrence and flow
The spatial variation in the isotopic composition (ὁ18O and ὁ2H)‰ and the difference in d-excess of waters,
the variability in rock age and distribution of geologic materials, the role of geologic structures and enrichment of
Lakes provide view to understand the sources and mechanism of recharge to different aquifer systems, the
occurrence and distribution of different water types, its hydrochemical facies and the groundwater flow. Except for
some thermal springs and wells occurring in escarpments and rift floor, the groundwaters of the Abaya-Chamo
Lakes basin has a dilute chemistry (EC ≤ 940µS/cm) and depleted waters. This indicated that direct and fast
recharge of highland rain waters to the aquifers systems dominate and groundwaters are plotted at depleted side of
LMWL (fig 7). The plot of groundwaters on LMWL indicated that the recharge has taken place in different ways
and time including recharges by high intensity local rainfalls, pre-evaporated meteoric waters or evaporated surface
waters (flood or Lake), paleowaters and normal meteoric waters and/or mixed with deep thermal sources (fig 5).
Most of the waters in the basin showed that Na+1, Ca +2 and HCO3- are dominant ions and some lowland rift floor
thermal waters have dominance of Cl (SP7). The occurrence and distribution of groundwater in four major aquifers
(fig 2) of the basin is mainly controlled by the age and position of aquifer geology and tectonics. This resulted four
groups and ten sub-groups of waters types in three sectors of the basin based on the variation in T, EC, Ph, Na, Ca,
Cl and HCO3. The Spatial distribution of water types (fig 4 and table 2) indicated that the general trend of
groundwater evolution is from east and west highland (Ca-HCO3) type towards the center of rift floor (Na-HCO3-Cl
and Na-Cl) type along the groundwater flow direction (fig 8). Averaged EC of groundwaters increase from Group I
and II (237µS/cm) to Group 4 (5030µS/cm) as altitude decreases towards rift floor but the trend is locally blocked
by the presence of thermal springs in Halaba area (Arto hot spring), Yirgalem and Dila areas thermal waters around
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escarpments. Na, HCO3 and Cl follow the same trend of EC but Ca and Mg the reverse (fig 4 and table 2). Group1
and II waters are dilute and shallow circulating in depth of wells range up to 150mbgl and most of small the springs
within weathered media of highlands are enriched, susceptible to evaporation compared to nearby deeper circulating
depleted waters showing that shallow highland groundwaters do not sustain for extended dry months. The extent of
depletion of these waters is (ὁ18O‰ =-4.5 to -0.99) with d-excess -11.1 to 25 and with relative enrichment of
towards north related to the amount effect to its latter stage of condensation (fig 6B). The control of wide fractures
and faults (E-W) determined fast and turbulent flow of highland recharged and lowland discharging depleted big
springs at SP29 (Arbaminch spring). Mg2+ and HCO3- rich waters are Group II waters occur in places where Subcircular collapses cut weathered and fractured basic and acidic rocks. Tertiary basalts around yirgachefe,
volcaniclastic rocks around east of sodo and pleistocene basalts towards lower reliefs are major aquifers of these
water types. The mixed (Mg, Ca, Na)) HCO3 waters are shallow circulating, less mineralized and are at regional
scale at early stage of geochemical evolution, undergone less rock-water interaction. Isotopically the scale of
depletion is almost similar to highland waters.
Groundwaters to north of Lake Abaya and northwest of Dilla are classified as Group III with EC µS/cm
(147 ≤ x ≤ 2960) (table 2) in Pleistocene basaltic and acidic volcanics with volcanic sand and gravel of older rocks
origin (fig 2, 3, 4). Waters of Group III are Na and HCO3 rich rift floor waters that showed three distinctive
features.1. Groundwaters (Na-HCO3 to Na-HCO3-Cl) with less d-excess (6.68-16.8) and EC above (733 -1000)
µS/cm from clastics of volcanic rocks plot at depleted end below the LMWL are old waters (higher residence time)
recharged from evaporated source. 2. Groundwaters from rift floor boreholes are Na-Ca-HCO3 type in volcanic sand
and gravel of basaltic origin with higher d-excess (19.5-52) most likely indicating waters which had been recharged
by high intensity local rainfall through fractures and big fault scarps and have relatively less EC (341-873) µS/cm. 3.
Waters consisting less depleted wells and springs except highly enriched SP13 have d-excess < 9. Highly enriched
and evaporated groundwater sources (SP13) to north of Lake Abaya and well of Lante town imply that there could
be inflow of Lake Water through fault/porous spaces to the aquifer.
Group IV water is represented by highly evolved thermal spring waters of Na -Cl-HCO3 and Na-Cl type
and discharged through NNE-SSW and NW-SE faults and fractures aligned along (near Lake Abaya) cutting
extensive lacustrine sediments and complex volcanic rocks. SP7 (960c) is characterized by its positive 18O-shift in
order of 1.5‰ indicating an exchange of 18O with rock having 18O/16O ratio with respect to original water source
(high circulation period) and is originated from magma or juvenile water. Though SP7 is recharged by rainfall,
higher Cl, TDS, and reservoir temperature of more than 250 0c (GSE, 2007) which might suggest that there is no sea
water intrusion.
The distribution of d-excess (fig 6B), piper plot, LMWL and scatter plots of ὁ18O‰ versus altitude also
shown that some of the highland, escarpments and rift floor waters plot together indicating that there is sub-surface
hydraulic connection related to recharge and movement of groundwaters. The relation of ὁ18O‰ and altitude for the
highland, escarpment and rift floor groundwaters gives that Alt (m) =-88.5 ὁ18O‰ +1707 the rate of depletion is 0.05 ‰ ὁ18O per 100m rise of elevation.
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Based on the findings from hydrochemical and environmental isotopes data of groundwaters and surface
waters in combination with geologic units and tectonics, five hydrogeological systems could be conceptualized from
which four systems are in rift floor:
1) Highland and escarpment hydrogeological systems mainly occur in eastern and western mountainous
areas with steep topography and inter-mountainous streams filled with sediments and with parent rock units (fig 2)
forming unconfined to semi-confined aquifers of highlands and confined aquifers of piedmont plains at depth range
(≤180m) in productive wells and springs of variable yield. Thick weathered portion of highland and escarpment
formations and inter-bedding facilitated the accumulation and circulation of shallow ground water over deep. These
systems have dilute Ca-HCO3 to Mg-Na-HCO3 type waters which are directly recharged by depleted highland rain
and indirectly by shallow highland flows and rivers (low rock-water interaction and lower residence time). Locally
enriched highland waters are susceptible to evaporation indicating shallow flows are affected by dry seasons.
Escarpment waters have intermediate flows augmented by shallow and slow local flows and in places springs
emerging through fault and collapse scarps are very high yielded (≥ 30 l/s) occur.
2.1) Rift floor groundwaters of Abaya-Chamo Lakes basin are identified by four distinct hydrogeological
systems with high variability of ὁ18O‰ (-6.82 to 6.74) and d-excess (-7.92 to 52.12). The recharge mechanism,
geochemistry and the flow dynamics of the groundwaters of area controls the variability within the aquifers. Distinct
isotopic signatures are the effect of recharges that has taken place under varied climatic condition. (2.1) Less
concentrated and depleted rift floor Hydrogeological systems discharge springs (SP4, SP20 and SP29) at elevation
≥1189masl from Pleistocene basalt have similar isotopic composition with highland and escarpment waters but have
greater EC. This indicated that direct highland rainfall and indirectly shallow vertical recharge at altitude greater
than 2000masl undertook fast flow through wide fractures and fault line with less rock- water interaction forming
Ca-Na-HCO3 and Na-HCO3 waters. Radial fracturing and faulting penetrating deep of tertiary uplifts of highland
margin and escarpments with tilting discharge numerous high yielding cold springs are associated to rift escarpment
(Tamiru A., 2003) makes intermediate flow system discharging at lower relief aquifers contributing usable water for
lives.
2.2) Highly depleted but less concentrated EC (≥733µS/cm) rift floor water wells and hot springs from
aquifers (volcanic sand and fractured Pleistocene basalts) forming distinct hydrogeological systems with Na-HCO3
waters. Aquifers of wells drilled depth (151-370mbgl) in volcaniclastic sand has (ὁ18O‰ = -6.82 to -5.07) are
separate aquifers of rift floor surrounding Lakes (ὁ18O=7.25‰). This system is most likely recharged under wetter
and cooler climate below 340m thick pumice (BH1) and some rift floor wells of these systems are probably
recharged by high intensity depleted local rains through fractures contributing to deep flow system. There is no
hydraulic connection in between Lake Waters with sand and gravel aquifers in the wells.
2.3) The fourth hydrogeological system is represented by highly concentrated and relatively less depleted
meteoric origin thermal waters (EC≥4620µS/cm) to north of Lake Abaya. Along the groundwater evolution and
flow direction, both shallow and intermediate groundwater flow systems form the indirect recharge (all-inclusive
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recharge) and the preferential direct recharge of present meteoric waters contribute to this deep groundwater flow
system. The system contains waters highly evolved (SP7) Na-Cl (HCO3) and (SP15) Na-HCO3 waters (T0=37-96)0c
with in recent volcanics of rift floor controlled by complex volcano-tectonics. In places where there are deep
penetrative faults, vertically flowing thermal springs and at a relatively greater depth there is an artesian thermal
water wells (BH8). At the mouth of Na-Cl typed thermal water, highly mineralized precipitates of deeper material
accumulate indicating high reaction is taking place within the media.
2.4) Groundwaters which are highly enriched and moderately concentrated formed separate
hydrogeological systems. These waters plot together with the Lakes in scatter plot relating ὁ18O with EC (fig 8).
Bilate thermal spring (Na-HCO3) and OmoLante well enrichment is related to inflow of lake through rift sediments
and faulted rocks to groundwater system and the enrichment of Lemo deep well at southern edge of the basin from
gneissic rock related to pre-evaporated water recharge.
Conclusion
Spatial representation of clustered Hydrochemical data and environmental isotope (2H, 18O) signatures of
different waters in relation to geologic units and tectonics revealed the existence of (four main groups and 10 subgroups) of hydrochemical facies corresponding to various hydrogeological regimens across the rift valley of Abayachamo lakes basin. The study confirmed the existence of five hydrogeological systems recharged by direct and
indirect sources through different mechanisms. The groundwater flow in the different physiographic regions and the
interaction of surface and groundwater is also demonstrated using hydrochemical signature and isotope d-excess
values.
Waters of the highland and rift are characterized due to different degree of variation in Temperature, EC,
Na, Ca, Cl, F and HCO3 and source and mechanism of recharge. The highland Group1 waters are distinctly CaHCO3 type with low EC and HCO3 whereas rift waters are Na-HCO3-Cl and to higher extent of evolution Na-Cl
with very high EC and HCO3. The trend of consistent evolution is locally blocked by the presence of evolved
escarpment areas thermal springs and low EC depleted fast flowing highland waters discharged in rift floor are both
structurally controlled by wide fractures and big faults. However, evolutions of groups of waters across the rift
indicate clear geo-hydrological patterns along the groundwater flow path representing different degrees of rock–
water interaction tending to evolve from recharge area highland low EC shallow circulating Ca-HCO3 type waters
to escarpment areas Mg-HCO3 slightly higher EC and finally rift floor moderate to higher EC discharge area deep
flowing Na-HCO3 and mixed meteoric and fault controlled magmatic Na-Cl waters.
Based on the chemical and isotopic signatures of waters and their recharge sources/ mechanisms five
distinct hydrogeological systems are identified in the basin. Weathered and fractured basic and acidic tertiary rocks
in highlands and towards escarpments forming unconfined to semi-confined shallow circulating highland
hydrogeological systems whereas the complex volcano tectonics added with the past recharges gives rift floor
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complex hydrogeological systems. Exceptionally depleted groundwaters recharged either under wetter and cooler
climate or from paleowaters (ὁ18O‰ = -6.82 to -5.07) within volcanic sand aquifers in rift floor near lakes is also
distinct hydrogeological system. Comparing the hydrochemical and isotope signatures of the lakes of Abaya and
Chamo to the groundwaters in the vicinity indicated that there is effect of lakes on the springs and wells.
Spatial distribution map and clustering of the water types defined four major water groups and ten sub-groups by
considering major ions hydrochemical variables. The spatial map and the piper plot analysis clearly established that
the hydrochemical variation of the highland and the rift is distinctly different with intermediate composition in the
transitional escarpment. The close association of hydrochemical facies with physiographic zones is revealed from
water groups within and across the rift. The mapping of the water types on the base map of the Abaya-Chamo Lakes
basin showed that evolution of the groundwater is from G1→G2→G3 along the groundwater flow direction. G4
water is represented by thermal springs from mixed magmatic and highly evolved source with positive oxygen shift
of 1.5‰. The evaluation of various hydrochemical facies and analysis of the hydrogeological systems using isotopic
signatures with respect to groundwater systems dynamics of the study helps in identification and developing
sustainable groundwater in the basin for multi-development purposes.
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